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put in place Monday two o-

glnes of sixty.horse power each for runnli
the electric light dynamo-machines ,

The gymnasium opened by the Olyi
plo club Monday in the ctty hall , n
hereafter bo opened dally except Sttndaj

Oar English breakfast and Oolong tc
the beat only SOo (j'ranJ Union Tea cot
pany, 119 South Fifteenth street.

The ball lo 1)0) given by A. Crulc
hank & GJ. , to thtlr cmploy OB , at M-

nonlo hall to-night , will bo a d-

cide Jly fine ndalr.-

A
.

, Adunvky , an old nnd wall knov.

citizen , died Monday. The funeral toe

place .yesterday nt 11 n. m , from the rot
donee No , 018 South Tenth street.

Judge Benoko held Tat 0'6onncll fi

trial nt the next term of the district con-

fer unlawfully depo! lug of hogs bolongli-

to hit uncle , John O'Keefo. The bail wi
fixed at 220.

Buy yo'ir to * nnd oofleo at the Q 'an
Union Tea Store , 119 South Fifteen !

stroat. They have the finest stock in tt
,

city.
Five iww B'elghs arrived In Omnli

Monday , nno of which wa i for Gener
Manager S. II. H. Clark, of the Unlo-

Pacific. . A continuance of thia steady wit
ter woathcr will bring in many moro.

Information Is desired regarding a be-

by the nauio tf Alison I', Morgan , son i

J. I? . t ud P , A. Morgan , Cottonwool
Butler county , Nobrankn. Ho In tall at
(lender, has dark hair and gray eye
When ho left home , November 4th , 1

wofa n brown cloth coat nnd black lint ,

Our O , 6 , Java and Mocha colfeu can
bo heat in the city. Try us. Orar-

Unlou Tea company , 119 South FHteonl-
street. .

If there ia a quorum of the board
trade to-night , the annual address of 11

president nnd annual reports of the seer
taryand treasurer. It in not prohabl

V however , that the meeting will be held :

nearly everybody will bo at the NIIccc-

concert. .
t

' List of nurubcrj that drew the pIz-
nt Polaak' * clothing liouiie : Gonl'i go-

.watch. , No. 501 ; gent'a cilvor watch , N
1,122 ; ladles' gold watch , No. 1'280 ; oilv-
iplntod pitcher , No. (! G5 ; hllvcr plated ca-

tor. . No. 1113. No. GC5 was hold by M-

W. . L. White , ot the subscription dupar-

meut of Tun 13m : .

We , tlio undoreiflncd grccers of. Cun-

ing fllroat nnd vicinity , Omaha , Nabrask :

agree to not , Itccp our place of bubinci

open for tmlo of Kiocitle * after 8 o'clock ]

m , cnch dny of the vrock oxccpt on Hutu-

daya until furlhcr notice. 11111 ii Wii-

npear , Z , Htovcn llartmnu k Sautron-
S. . Nchon , A. Brown , G , M. Bauer , IT.

Allen , Albert II. Sander, K , 11 , Lucas , C-

W. . Hyde.-

Mr.

.

. 0. E Locke , rnnuKger of Theodoi-
Th'jinm niul otoho3tr.t , waa iu the clt-

Sanday h'it , with n vlow of bringing tl
noted conduo'or nnd hiiband tu Otnnh
next Etimmor , The orchestra ROOJ to Ba-

Francieca ono m Juur , and ou tlul
return glvo n concert In Denver , niul
proper inducement ) nro held out v.ill giv
two concerts iu Omaha ou July "J and tic

Mr , Locke utitaa that a guarautoo c

61,000 wi 1 rcqu red, nud that his p>t>poe

tion IIAJ met with with Mr , T, l-

iIbjil , manager of the opera house.

lively shooting in&ieh occurred o
the corner of 10th and CABI on Suailn
night , by whiau noae , wo Btippsao , drunlic-

indivl'Jutl wanted to tcit the moits of hi-

raolvor. . About midnight the inhabitant
on th-t Btioa * woio nwakcnfd byrovcrn-
pbtcl uhots fired in front of Win. Gentle
nan'j grocery etorc , nh ro three Im-
lIcti are found lodged in the Didatvnl-
bFucthcr north nt Mr. Lura.n'o tallnr uho

wert dojipalted three bullet ? , which ienc-
trated tluouih; the building , nnd ilr , Lai
eon was o fortuoata as to pick uptwoc
the bullets in his etovo , Whoovpr wai th
individual , dojcrvos credit for his wonpoi-
aa tbo bulloti jwjuttratod tbroup.h the out

.Ido wall Into the ttcro room of Larson
shop , But let him remember that th
gun ml ht go elf ono: too often ,

Among the notable scclety events t

New Yc-r' day was the marriage cf Mi-

O. . D. Sutphcn to Ollle llarmueaen , hot
of Omalia , at Highland place , We ;

Omaha , by the Ilev , Mr , CopolanJ , pnetc-
of the Unit-dan church , at S o'clock , Th
bride worn a pink satin with orange bloi

KOCH and hyacinth J, and all the pirn-
puernalia of the bride'* toi'et taity ti-
brunette. . Among the beautiful prei tn
received wai A olivet water pitcher and
olecnt ullvor tea Hat , nud a magnified ]

chandelier from the father of the brl.'i-

Mr,

The German poi ul tiun of Omah
commemorated New Yoar'u day with l
fitting bonort. At the German theater
very fine representation of Lions of tb
Day was given. It li only necessary t

*

?
ay that MM. Puh-Ahl , MM , Baureu-

Llndemann , MUs Vocbman and Mr-
j'Uyei the laiU t

that it WM a hitlllaut tuc

NILSSON'S CONCERT.-

A

.

Brilliant Event at Boyfl

Opera HOUSB ,

Pub'.io Expoctfttlon Not Di

appointed by tbo Great
Singer. .

Bathuilftitlo Roocptton cl ( ]

Siroat ClnRor by Her
Oranlm Anillonot.

The grotvtest of all Arctic oiploro
tells in hla hintory of n thrilling crul-

cf nnowy bauks on whioli the cor
mom appeared so tlihk ns to gi1

them the nppaaranoa of having bet

painted with blood. Ono of thcs
which boouriotoucd "Orimson Olifla

was particularly boautlful. The nt-

dlonco which oisomblod at lioyd
opera houio laut night to greet t !

Swodlah Nightingale , the awoot oingi

from the "Land of the Midnlgl
Ban , " reminded ono involuntaril-
of the scones referred to. The houi
was flllod from pit Ito dome , not
single vacant Boat being visible an ;
whoro. The Indies vied with ono
other in the elegance of ttiolr oci-

tumoH , the whlto opera cloaks au
hats being in strong contrast with th
brilliant coatumca worn by other1
while diamond )) sparkled in all d-

rectlons , tholr brilliancy being BO-
Jplomonted by the expectant oyoa c-

thousando of ladies nnxlonn to BOO th
woman who had in ado such a mark 1

the mueioal world-
.lioforo

.
7 o'clock the sidewalk i

front of the opera house waa orowde-
by those who had waited to eccur
dollar seats In the galloty , not a sma
portion of whom wore ladies. Provioc-
to this time every seat in the pai-

quottc , dress circle nnd gallery ha
boon cold nnd standing room wan n-
fuaod to many who , like the foolle
virgins , wont too 'ato.

The concert was opened promptly c

the hour named , 8:15: , the brilliau
light turned on at that moment n-
vallng an attractive ncono. Thohous
was packed with the pink of 'fnshior-
nnd eager whispers told of the anxiotf-
olfc to nuo the woman wlio from n'
humble penoant girl had riiientobo tl-

juotu( ot cone-
.It

.

is uosrcoly necessary to ewc
upon the olrgant rendition of the B-

Ilection from Mendelssohn , by th-

quintotto who bear that famous nnrn-

It ia oaid that , if thqy over playe-
awcutlv , ouroly on thia occasion tno-
pxsccdud all former ofToma. Thia wi-

itc&tificd to with hearty applanac-
Slanor Dal Fueuto onng nex-
uud oven his brilliant uuc
COBS , and the hearty eueoro , whic
was not reapoudcd to , must bo passe
over lightly to oomo to that point c

the programme upon which all Intei
est wan centered. Thia was the ap-
pcarauco of the great cnutatrio :

Madumo Nilaioii , who aang the oxqui-
oito Serenade by Schubert , an
laid a npoll upon the andionc
from the first. The cingcr a;

upon the atsgo ami-
a murmur of npplauao at which thor
wan not an attempt at suppression. I
her drosa of black crape , relieved byi
narrow band of white crspo lace i-

thn neck and nlocvos , with blac
gloves r.nd no jewelry oxospttho oba-
bracelota with n gleaming diamond co
itairo nnd the diamond studded deem
ation with ita blue rlbbotln , worn on 1 li
loft brcnat , Madame Kils on appoarei
the typo of chaa'o' nnd dignllie-
womanhood. . Her every movomcn-
WID queenly in its gr&cor.nd to.uimi
such taste nnd dplicacy na to fair !

conquer her nudicnco. The hourt ;

encore she received was rcrmndod tt-

by n bewitching eoiig "Fjortonor ,
which wound the rpoll ulilloloacr eve
her her hunrora. In the encore rh
accompanied hcrnolf upon the plan
and the offootvna parlmp m Auo n-

ny feature of the ovcnitig'a ontcr-
laimnont. .

Mr. Thsotloro Blorkoton , the { cnoi-

sarK Maofnrron'a "My Own, ia
GEuidin ;; Star , " gracefully nnd to th-

jrciit; natisfi'olii ) ! ! of the honao , ai.-

iy

.
, n followed by AKna llopo Glenn ii-

"Tho Uottor land. " Miaa Olonu hn-

A remarkably awoot vcioo , mul had i

not boeu for the prcst'go of the nrco-
anciliah citiger , would hive won nl-

nufit equal encomiums. Her circa
ro3 in Btrlliing contraat with thnl o
Mme , KHtBon , being of white bro
iruliitmtln , cut low In the nook , whit
:id glovof , gold bracolota aud n rang
.ificont diamond brooch. 3ho alei-

Tiiro a lovely white nhuli ncoklucn-
vhilo thu bountiful throat nnd nncl-
A the fiir Nilioou waa entirely with
> ut any ornumont. Mins Olonu1-
ooponao to the upontaijcauti cticot-
.rbtch dim rccoivodraa in n 11 ao n n-

utionof "OJlcr nerrm. "
The rantf-blo i .r vlolmoollo o "L-

D slr , " by Mr. Frofiorlck Goiau , wj-
nipurb und uon it ) full mcuri of appro
xstion-

.Msu.ima
.

Nilpaon'd nocond mpaarL-

iioa waa in ( 'Tho .lovvel Song , " fron-

ho third act of Fjnet , and curd ;

hoao who ohorhh n romorabrauuo c-

ler will never forget the wealth o-

iuro , brilliant tone , which made i

inch a triumph cf vocal art. A per
'eit atorm of cnl'intiumn l vut oni-

vheu buo reiuiiit-cl 10 s.iJg Uiu-

iworito melody ' " Down Upoi-
ho Huanco lUvcr, " tliero wai-

.hut peculiar thrill through thn audi
:nco that comes at the sound of hcnv-
nly iiuitic , the slc ht of a buautlfu

picture , or some other toinrttloi
which stirsi the heart nnd moistens tin
jyea of all who Lave a soul , At the ter-
uinatiou of thlsploconlovoly pyramic-
if ibwcrs , surrounded by the ihg o
Sweden , van handed upon the etage
tnd once mote Miss Nilasou WHS com
jelled to oppuar , replying to tlu-
icarty uncoro with the Norwogiai
jallad , "II Ballo. "

Siguor De] Paonto supplemented
lia oxquieito olnging of Ilotalno'i-
"TnranlottV1 wilh "Olio | Mennmcn ! '

md increased the good Impression he-

mnd made.
Mrs , Hope uienn next sang the

' Fishere , " nnd lost nothing ol-

ho favor she earned earlier in tlui-

vonlug. . She Vfns obliged to respond
.0 the determined encoro. which uhe-
Hd with Lover's "To Ask and to-

Have. . "
The Mendelssohn Quintette olul

;ave another choice piece and were
tailed back to repeat the last few bars

The closing number of the concert

win * quartette by Mndame
Miss Olonn , M. Btotkucn and 81 |

Del Puento. Thia was scarcely lei
inarming than the eoloa , and Hhotip-
nt the cloBO many in the nndleni-
iroso to leave thn honec , all roturnc
when the singers In answer to an 0-
1thnaiasllo recnll favored the llitttne
with n repetition of the last versa *

Taken all in all , it m y bo said th
the event was the most brilliant evi-
oslobrtxtcd in tlilfl city , and it is ce-

tfilnly ono that will no soon bo forgo
tan by those no foJlnnato as to 1

prcxont. . '
After the corccrt thn cnliro oot-

paay , with the exception of Big. D-

Paonto and ivifo , repaired to the
spoal! car , the "Jerom Marble
which hao been lying on the stdo trat
near the Tenth street depot over tin
their arrival , and will Intro hero nt-

o'clock this morning for St. Jocrp
whore they appear in concert to-mo
row night.

A BAD BLftZE.-

Tlio

.

Smelting Works Has

Oioso Gall ,

But tbo Fire Department
Equal to the Emer-

gency.
¬

.

About 11:30 a.m. yesterday an nlnn-
of fire was turned in from box 3 , th
Omaha Smelting works. It waa n-

spondod to promptly by the entire di-

partmoat and those who happened t-

bo along Farnam street saw No.
and the Hooks make the prettiest ru
they htwo made for a long timo.

The Gro at the worku broke out 1

ono of the cupoln , near the bleat fun
unco , and was from the usual caum
the extreme heat of the furnacu , ]
spread very rapidly , but only roach c
the frame work on thu inaido of th
building , which waa of frame Itaoli
and thu ouo next to th-

river. . The department was on hand
before any great atntt wno had , en-

saon four streams wore playing on th
flames from the hydrants on the eac
side of the railroad track. The hosi
was at first carried over the top of th
rails on the Rover.Vl tracks iu the 7-
1clnity , and nil engines nnd trains woi
hold bick , hut soon n conncc-
tion wiii inndo under th
irons nnd no farther detention canopc
About twenty minntos were ocoupiu-
in extinguish. the flro , and It i-

coiinin that the firemen 'put iu thoi-
yory beat licka and averted the do-

jtruotiotiof the entlra works. The lot
ivill foot up over SI,000, but exaotl
low icuch in not known. It ia urapl-
ovurad: by insurance. Thu now hoi

jark made its lirat run and behave
idmirably-

.It
.

wai the nearest to being a bl
blaze of anything Omaha has ha-
ately. .

JOE KTJRPHY-

Cho

-

Next Attraction at Boyd'a Open
HOUEO.

The next attraction at Boyd'a open
louse , following the grand concert o-

tonight , will bo the appearance of Jo
Murphy , the popular comedian. Hi
phys "Kerry Gow" on Friday night
ind at Saturday's mitinoo , rnd "Shaur-
Rhuo1' Saturday night , Ci >'iccrnii7 {

;ho iirat named play , the Philadelphia
tfows says :

"Mr. Joseph Murphy hsa played
'Kerry Gow" many timen in thia city ,

ind ho will have to play It R great
nuny times moro before no nhall wear
ut hisrclcofno. . IIo ima uovor had

i inpio attoutivo , u moro delighted
ludicuco than groolad him last night
it the Arch , nud followed him. in por-
'i ct oynipaUty through nil hia trials
Mid advuitnre.i , bin manly wooing oC-

1'Torab , hia blundering upprcachco to-
JTurr.h'fl father to rovpnl thu ntnto of-
lia heart , his atrcat , imprisonment ,
:cc3pc , hia horseshoeing bualnctn , and
10 on till the end. The play is full of-

ho uo''iicnt reparte , which kept the
:.coplo in r. roar of lau htor. Aa most
oadorn know , it Inn some tolling uitu-
iliosip

-

, aud Mr. Murphy , wlulo ho-
itiincA in comedy , does atnplo justice
o the piithutlo cccnec , and likowioo-
ingH sovaral tender old cones iu a-

uiiciul tenor " " '

Una Borouvement.-
Mr.

.

. Patrick Doamond yctordiy
juried hia infant child , aged twenty-
ix

-

days. Tha mother dlod Deo. 9lb ,

.bout n wcol : ader the child's birth.-

Tiio
.

little ono wia taken to Warren
louuty , Town , by ito fgiandmothcr ,

ilra. Lie Cab ill , oxpiotsd-
y> fjoo.l earo to puacrvo-
a life , On Frlufty lanr , however , t'ao-

Ather riiccived of Ho death , r.nd-
c9terdiy? nt 10 o'okck Ilia funeral
oolc phoo , the body being brought
jack m the civo of the father aud-
jrandmoUicrv Interment took pkuo-
it Oapcidy's. Mr. Tsmoud will have
lie uympathy of thoeu ire copimuuity-
u his bcroavomcnt-

.Mr

.

* QaorcD IJodgo Upnulio-
ThU fieullomBu 'Ivci in Kinporlnni ,

'A , aniHnys ; "Ono of uiy men , Sam
ioaliLllo wotklnt ; In the * , nirain-
d

-

hU nnltlo 89 Ind ho ooulcl hardly liabli'o-
o the homo. TJseJ Tnomaf J.'cltct ie Otl-

uil WM rudy tor work Uiouexs mnrnliiir.
' have uover yet aoen no god u uiudlclno ,"

Enrich nud rovitaljsa the blood by-

islngBrown's Iron Bitters.

MARRIED-

.CITOHUNHURLBURTMr.
.

. Albert
M. Kitchen and MUa Sadlo Hurlhurt ,

at the residence of the brlde'a uothcr ,

Jannury 1st , 1833 , by Rev. A. 1 Shcr.
ril-

l.IAINKNKWTONMr.
.

. Chnrlcs L
Maine , of the Union P , clEo railway ,

end M" . Aurora Newton , at tha rejl-

dcnco
-

of Mr, Charlea W. Moore , Daven-

port
¬

street , on the evening of January
let , 1883 , by Ilev. A. Shorrill-

.ILAVEN'S

.

YOBEMITE COLOGNE
lade fron- the wild ilowors of tha-
AB TIMED YOSEMITE YALLEN
, li the most frtprant ot pcrfum t-

Tanufacturod by II, B. Slavou , Sau-
'ranclsco , For bile in Omaha by W.
. Whltohousa and KOUU&IQ Bros. ,

CITY COUNCIL ,

A Sliort ; Session and Ono

Little IrapDrtancB ,

An Appeal From the Dietrii-

Court' A Oftptaira of
Police , Etc ,

The city council held n rsgul
meeting last evening , the follow!:

members being present : Mccei-

Bchm , Corby , Dallonn , Danhai-

O'Kuofc , Thrano , Loodor , McGuekt
and Kaufman , president pro tern.-

rETITlOXH

.

AND CCUMUH1CAT10NS.

From the mayor : Approving tl
following ordinance !; : Levying
special tax for the construction
sorroia in District No. 8j also nppn-
prip.ting money for the payment fi
material nnd constiuotlon o' sewers I

d strict No. 8; also lovyirg tax an-

apprcp.iatlng money for construct
of Donetn in district No. 0 ; also null
orlzlng the hsuo of 832,000 worth
nvrlng bonds for district No. 1.

Douglas street Filed.
Street Oommlsolonor Ford tent i

his report and filed a communlcntio
from Henry Schooufold , asking for ri-

inoval of the fitcain roller In front (

his place of busiucts. Referred.
From City water works oompan)

notioo of hydrants ready for use
Filed.-

Olty
.

marshal sent in his rcporl-
Referred. .

Report of police clerk for Dacom-
bar. . Referred.

Report of city marshal on liquo-
iealora and druggists. Filed ,

A communication from U. Konnlz :

nkiog that taxes on certain lots b
referred to n committee for nettle
oiout. .Rfft'rred ,

Mr. OKoofo offered n rcsolutlo
authorizing the city attorney to appac
From the decision cf Judge Noviliu i
reference to a Cno imposed on th-
tuuyor to the otalo supreme court
Adopted.

The city phyaician'n report c-

birtho and deaths for December wa-
31od. .

Report of the committco ou cowci-
igo recommending the payment cf th-
hllowinp : North Omaha sewer , §14 ,

35820 ; Wolshans , McEvnn & Co-

J283 78 ; 11. T. Sherman , for buildin
laid tanks consigned to H. Lively
5410 ; A. L. Straujt , S150 ; do. , ?37C-

io. . , SiGO ; referred.-
Oidinanco

.

repealing ordinance No
552, totting apart §2,000 out of aowe
bond fund , aonca 1 , for repair am
protection of saner: ; passed.-

An
.

ordmauco authorizing the ap-
pointmcnt of a captain oE police , pro
icribhig the dutiea r.nd fixing the cal
idea of caul cflker , was read twlc-
ind referred.-

An
.

ordinance providing for supply
ug the matahul and police force wit !

notroooliUu police rattles , was reac-
wico; aud referred.

The appropiiaticn oidlnanco fo-
iD'csmbcr waapaeaed.-

UM
.

INISUEI ) HCHNESS-

.Mr.

.

. Danhnm introduced a reEO-
ntion that the city engineer bo al
owed §00 per month for an assistanl-
mtil April 1st. Adopted.-

By.
.

. McGuckin : A resolution thai
ho city marshal bo requested to ro'
novo all wagons nnd other vehicles
rft Btnnclio on the olroota and side
rulks Adopted ,

Adjourned for ono week.-

SJ

.

Twcnty-four beautiful colora ol
lie Diacior.d Dyed , for Silk , Wool
oliou , its. , 10 els. A child cm use
ith ptrftct Bccc(83-

.BLTJB

.

BABN.

la Reopanecl by Mr. Jncot-
achroluor. .

The old and wsllknown livery
: udquurtera , the liluo B rr , on Six-

en

-

th street , between D.idgo aud-

ipitol avenue , wan opened on N JW-

onr'a day under the control
a now proprietor , Mr. Jacob

jhroiuor , who is well known
i thia city aa a competent
an for ouch business. Ho hac put
i en entirely now ctook of buggtte ,
ciho , etc , , and ia prepared to accom-
oilato

-

hij cnatoinera in firnt'class-
ylo. . Ho hai r.omu elegant , rlga-
hich will juat citc'.i thooyoof tho.io-
ho want to take a spin on the Rtrcots-
i either whoela or runnoro , and wo-

innot do betttr th'vn to recommend
:r roidcra to give him u call-
.llo

.
will run a livery , feed , boardiug-

id m'.o ! thtt will ba the cqoal
' any in 1 ho city. R member the
MS , thu Blco Barn on 10h: btreet.

3 the Ed'TUB
IC.KXI in The Herald

tho3lBt , o.-i.Iod "Pfitroulza Homo
iduttry , " ia which , ( citiug vari-

caunoa
-

of complaint against the
nhocsor-Eitiwh I ( company ,

iainototiuxi those pirtica vco have
-ud thia company's beer au "narrowi-
nded.

-

. " Jiuw , for ono who may bo-

iclnckd in that chi-.s , I chulletigo The
orald to produce the name uf "Ob-
irvur"

-

Unit moy know how rauoh-
to bo cro.Utod to his imai lnatlon ,

id how much ho moans for the truth.-
at

.

them roll. Q. ZIMMBKXUJI ,
Mechautoe' Uall.

January ls > , 1833._
"ItouRU on Rata."

Clears out rats , mice , roaches , files ,

its , bed bugs , skunks , chipmunks ,

jphora. IGc. Drugglstu ,

CointaorciQl Hates ,

P. 8 , Enstia , general ticket agent oi
10 B , & M. railway , Monday Issued
circular announcing the following

,cta regarding commercial rates :
Ou and after January 1 , 1883 , this

mipttiy will Boll COO and 1,000 mile
isBODger tickets good oulyonitu lines
i KuufO and Nebraska east of Me-
ook

-
station , at two and onehalf-

mta pur mile.
The so tickets nra issued ouly to-

.isineas men and their traveling rep-
sontatiros

-

doing buolnesa with our
ties,
They ure placed in the hands cf-

ckel agents at oil our principal Juno0-

11
-

stations , bat will ba sold only
1011 an order from the general
eight agent , AU parties will there

fore have to obtain iho ncceisiry c-

dor in advance of any trip-
.Mi'eage

.

tickets ore ttsued in tl
name oi ono individual only , nro n
transferable and are limited in tir-

to six months for 5CO miles and 01

year for 1,000 miles.-
Bapcjapo

.

to tlio amount cf 1

pounds will bo c.vrried free on tht
ticket *.

Botvrcou the Missouri river t

Colorado , and botwot-ti junction poln-

in Ncbrttka nud Denver, a commc-
cial rate of $19 will bo made for tl-

'ima class of business men. Ordo-

or{ thcso iickots can bo obtained
the gomral freight ngcnt , ganor
agents at Musonri river points and
the east , of thia company , nnd of tl
0 , B. and Q railroad and K 0. , E

Joe and 0. B railroad , IHO pounds
baftqaga being tutted frco on the
commercial tickets , and all weight
excels of tht will ba charged for
the rate of (2 25 per 100 pounds.

CARNIVAL OF CRIME ,

The Round-up in Judge Beneko-

Oourt a Good Ono.

Larceny Oaaes and VioUrrB-

Budgo.

<

.

Judge Benoko'a court wan quite
place all forenoon yesterday , an

several quite important cases came u ]

Charles Ludwig waived oxamim-

tion and was committed to jail in dS

Fault of $500 bail , ou the charge <

stealing a pocket book containing $12-

in CMh and $900 In notes and oortif-

jatesof deposit , the property of Honr-
Llohlfs. . It appears that the tw
non wcro ongnijed In a came of card
it Henry Biort'a plnca and when Lud
1715 got up to go ho took Rohlf'e ovei-
joat instead of his own. He rolurnc-
ho, coat soon nltc-r , claimiut' that h-

ind made A miatakc. As the pocket
bock was missing , the owner charge
: im with the theft and searched hit
ant without finding .inythint
Liter on the money wa? found undt
lia trunk , and ho admittrd havh )

:akon it and showed where the pocke-
3ook had been thrown down lu th
mow out in the yard. Imdwiy in-

'armer from Sjrpy county.
Mike niirrington , the man who wa-

nc&rceratcd with Maxwell for steaiin-
ooda; nnd was dkchargcd oil cccoun-
ff the failure uf the merchant
o Clo c mpUinta cpuinst the two fo-

.ho thett ot thrir yoodr , will bo trie'
his ovtnlnjj at 550: ! on the charge o-

itcaling a silver watch , fo'r which h
vas recently arrested. 'J ho crime i-

stit) larceny unlu o robbery can b-

irovcn which is doubtful ,

Pat Gofnt-y , who waa arrested 01-

ho charge of stealinj. ; n coinforte
rom Wng & AVcstborg , plead guilt ;

ind waa Euntenced to twenty-five day
it hard labor.

Tom Lop, arrested foratealine thrcl-
ottloa of perfumery from N. A-

iulm & Oo..i store on Fiftesntl-
trgot , plead guilty and was sent fo;

wontj-iivo days nt hard labor-
.Thcnuu

.

Mills , who was detected it-

ho act of s'ealini; three packages o-

iparottea from D. W. Saso'a'druj
tore , plead guilty and was aent uj-
Dr uftcnn days at hnrd labor.-

Jamen
.

Doyle , a tramp , wa 3 sen
cross the river. Ho wan under six
ecu yoara of ago , nnd consequently
ut ot the jurisdicticn of the court
io wes warned that If ha returned lt-

rould bo hont to the lofoi-m cchool.
There were nine cases of intoxica

ion , or.o waa continued , two d s
barged r.nd three sent to the countj
ail-

.jChaa.
.

. Dyer was charged with dt-
Eirbiig

-

the pea03 noi'.r Sir.tcanlh aud-
jpitol iweuuo by bre&king in fie
oat cf a co tonuut inh] houao. Tlu-
ickat kicked up waa BO lively thai lit
as run lu by the police. The trial
an cot I'or 2 p. m-

.Jamca
.

Murphy van arrontfd fo-

ircnta made tigulnot tlio lifo of Jamc-t
. Pricf , nnd the caao wai not fov o-

earing January 9th , nt 11 , in. The
afendnnt gave the necessary ?20C-

nd'i. .

A warrant hna been lEsuod for two
irties charged with bziiaking into c-

able r.na taking therefrom a horse ,

hich belonged to ono of the uccuacd ,

it upon which the owner of the stable
jlds .1 Hen.-

ho

.

Signal Borvlco Report i 'or Lnei-
Month. .

The monthly report of Observe ]

olktck , in charge of the Omchc , ata-

on of the United Stales eignal ser
ice , ohows tiio following weather eta-

atics
-

for December :

Daily jnenn bcrcmctcr , 30.210
: ily mean temperature , 24 G ; cjailj-

.can. humidity , 08. " ; prevailing di-

iction cf wind , iiotth : daily rainfall

130.Ulghoat
btromctor , 30.092 , on tic

th ; lowest Imomctar , 29 G52 , on tlin-
th) ; monthly raugo ot the barometer

310 ,

Highest temperature , 57 ; lowed
tuporature , 14 ; grcutubl.dnily range
ftcrapuratnrc, 35.7( , on tlio Gth ; loia
tily rugo of tumpuraturo , 5 8 , or
10 2-1'h ; mean of maximum tempera.-
ires , 32 8 ; mean of minimum tom
crrtttuuB , 13 0 ; mean daily range ol-

mparntun ) , 1 ! ) 2 ,

Prevailing direction of wind , north
ital movement of wind , 7,055 miles';
Ighcst velocity of wind cud direction ,

riy miles , northwcat , on the Int.-

No.
.

. of foggy days , 1 , 19.h ; No. ol
ear days , 7 ; No. of fair days , 13 ;

Io. of cloudy d y on whih no raic-
or snow fell , 3 ; No. of cloudy dajs-
u which rain or enou foil , 8; total
"o. of days on which rain or enow
ill , 11 ; depth of unmeksd snow on
10 ground at the end of the month ,

Inches.
Dates oi auroras , 0 ; dates of eolai

ales , 0 ; dates oflunarhaloB , 21st and
3d ; dates of frost , Oth and 17th.

COMPARATIVE TSUrEBtTDIU ! ,

171 . . . . .183 1877 38 fl-

i72 182 1878 21.5-
i73 218 1678 r. 17.3
74 23.2 1880 18-1
75 830 18S1 8(50(

70 19.0-

UOill'AHAIlVE 1llEClllTATlONB.
71. 0.01 inches 1677. . 2.11
72. 0.11 " 1678. , 0. 7
73. , O.V3 " 1879. . 1.7b '
74. 0.54 " 1880. . 0.28 "
75 1.00 " 1881. . 1.50 "
70. 0.16 "

THE BOXERS.-

A

.

Lively Time at the Acadon'-

of Musio ,

A Fi fondly "Sab to" Oloaea i

Dead Earnest.

The benefit Rendered to John <

Nugent nt the variety show in tl

Academy of Muaic Monday attrr.cti-

a crowd of poop'.o who make eu

places the asms of their ploasai
seeking existence , The show itself,

variety performance of the uiiultyp
rather , if anything , moro broad the

is nlloKod la most cilios , claimed tl
Attention of the nudlouoo for a tivn

The applnuio accorded cnch vccilit
bringing out the sonRtlrcts in an ci

eire , brofgh" ; ths principal feature
the ehUrtain2t.iit to a la

hoar in the night.-

Mr.
.

. Jack Hanloy , the chapion of Oc-

orado , waj set down for au cxhlbitlc-

of his skill. Sovernl persons stood c-

ogalnst the modern glftdiator for
time , and the applause , as each woi
down before his superior eolonco , w <

deafening , and only seemed to spt
the cor.quaror on to greater deeds i

prowess. . The final null was arrange
between Hanley and tin amateur froi
Council Blnlfa by the name of Jac-
Smith. .

The gloves , softened by prior ot-

gagomonts during the evening , wet
put on , and the contestants , walkiu-
iowu onto the stage in front of tb-

ipprcciutlvo audience , shook hands ii-

i moat amtcablo ma'bnor , as.ls the cm
torn , and wont to

The preliminary arraugtmants h&

joan made for rules and minor col-

iitions for the fight , because the prei-
igo; Attending Hixnloj'a valoroua ct-

ountera: daring the evening hi-
loubtlees

;

gtvuu him the idea that h
vas invincible under whatever condi-
iona tha fight would take place
Smith ii considerably nraaller ii-

ituturo thin Hanley , nud his weigh
a propoitionaloly light. Thoexptc !

int crowd in the patquotto aud gal
cry thought it would only be a maue-
f) a. very short time for Hauloy to ea-

ip aud aplt out hia diminutive autag-
mist. .

The Maiquia of Qjeensbury'a rule
lid not govern t ho not-to , aa WAS do-

rolopcd in the encounter. For
hort time the two men went at ur.c-

lither in the true style and receive !

ho well merited upplauso of tin
ookcrs on. Soon , however , thing
; row lively nud n disregard of tU-

novn: rules of the manly art of coif
Icfoneo'waa evinced by the two men
Promiscuous ! blowa above and bclov-

he bolt wore handed in without re
; d to the physical condition o-

iithcr party. Aa each mai-
ras punished according to thi-

trcngth of tlio other's arm
ia dander nroso in ratio proportional
tith thu number of his bruises. I-

ras apparent that something mon
han a fricudly sparring matoh wai-

oing on , and the determined atu
ked features of the two pugllisti
hewed that simollskB of moro t bar
ho customary aoft glove contest ; won
ieiug dealt-
.Ilaoloy

.

reached out in an oriftiuv
ray for Smith , and the latter tnac.-
is bast to keep even. T-

A regular "fiaht calminatodfthf
vent of the evening , nnc-
rhcn the m&nagcmont uud bsnc-
aisry

-

DIW the turn things were taking
Hey wont up nud tried to part tht-
wo rao'u. The cnrtaia finally had to-

c fjwung down , and it in eairlby thoic-
osttcl that fully thirty minutua were
ananmed in diainigaginf; the fighters
:oni each othera ombraco. Thi-
Ijonoil B'.uffa' chninpion dcolarca thai
e citi out epar , out hit t ud otherwisr-
ct nway with Hauloy any day in tlu-
otk. . Hanljy , on the contrary
auklng on las reputation aa chanr
ion and other houorc , n.iya that ho it-

ropr red at any time to iiot orlj
nock the wind out of Smith's tsilu-
ut otherwise hy him out by tht
test r.pproved ncisntifis fashion-

.lroiiJ.o'fl

.

] Kusflia Salvo mcetr witl-
umloiful EUCCCB3 in all CMCS of Skin UH-

u. . Try it-

.Wo

.

Cu's Cure , lot'd Mnt Ea'-
ilava

If wo can euro r.n uuhp , or a ppraiu , or i
sin , or JiQienees. nr iv burn , or ft rrttiMV-
r a blip , by u loj; Tkoiw? Echctrie Oil
Va do It. ThoMif Etltclric Oil la kuowj-

ha> good , Lt.t'i try it-

.IET110POL1TAN

.

HOTKL , OMA-
HA , NKB.-

Tabloa
.

a applied with the best th (

urkot nUot'du. The Iravoling public
i.ilm they got buttov ncoommcdatioiii-
ud r.ioro general e.titfi-.ctiou lion
aan ut any other lnuae In
late , $2 per day. nuc-

Woi. .

In thanking hia cuatomera for then
atronogo , bt'ca to ntlvipo tlicm of hi'-
Liaaxo

'

cf addresa to 3D2 , 10th street
ia kilo promised on 10th street Imvini-
ecomo too oiuall for hia business
'ou the fatura ho will carry a fiu-

tid largo titcik of French , E gliil.-
ad Hcotsh nuitiucd aud coatiti o , aud
111 hope for u L-antinuar.cn of the
natoia from all hie old clients. Fit
ad KorkniMiehin guaranteed.-
eat30.tf

.

SPE8 At 86TlflE8._in I I ) H MQV tV_
TO LOAN-Call at Law ouleeol D , L-

i Thorv&s room SCrclsIiton lllock.

,TOMVT: > LOAN On chattel luortjraue B-
OL curlty. A. 1) , Tutton , Wo. 1BIO Dougla ;

rect trout room up ttaira. UVtt-

OK JOAN At 8 per cent In-

MUll.UUU) Urut maxima of S..OOO ami up-
irds , ( 0 jeara , on Iirat clasa city and am-
opcit > . Ilr.uitt HEAL KbmiK mJ LOAK AuE-scV
tliaiid_

Douglas Sia-

.HSUP

.

WANTEO_
TTANTKI ) Any i cr oii who or

ullllng( to adopt a bright boy lilby , t
icls oUl , iilcaso cal at Mr. llenne'e , 1'jc'llc' Bt ,

twcoii Cth and Ttb , up ktilra. &1C-5J

ANTtli Two tr tlirso msn ol aliiltty nd-
II V good addrias to cell gae on taUry. al<o Uj-
JucOJ cnU to od! fate mon ou c inm'sihn , Ad-
.o'vwltli

.
references. W , C, tltckoxtud lo. bt-

ashlnftoii St. Cti cago. Cll3-

ABlronijactlifl man. Inquire ot-
JaUtor High Sclioal. 013at-

VANTKDToUo rcnenl hoiuo work
T Apply 10 rcaldencc of Henry Oibson 418 N ,
it ttr : tb tw cii CUcajo nd Cuoi 63&4t

Two inerfrtttcmen to lltrx liWANTED eaplojnunt call 421 onth lo St.
'

CMS *

VyANTED-Ch-mbirmtta atOa IdeaUl hotel

t-y-ANTXD-A ?itl about 12 or 19 ytars oil lsW Uheearnef r.ab . Inquire at llca cir.ce.

WAVrnD-Asoeditovn sitfmin t trsrel
or write to HithMin

SatJ and Co. CliIitRt ) Illinois. 603tf-

ANXbLafilotnb3utl5yo r.lloUk c teoflabytll.3nrthlShSt lOMf

WAJCI'.D Every one to IMVO orders p-

WANTED

. ICth street, up-ntnlr *. 333 if
Mtn andTomin to §t ft n ntw

l ! 8 at their own homcj. no ptilill rS03 nn hour inndo ; Keml 10o far in xamnloH at i n-
.Uructlons.

.
. AJdrt 3 MAiON & CO. itontpeller

Vermont. 8m c cod 12

KxK| rlrncil f&rns ln uranc sol.
VV Id ors for every county In tlio Slate. Ail.

drt , A. H.RprnlcrijCDoralfticcnia atelnmrnnc *(To. LI com Nouipl a.
_

473. rno
M .1) > 'lrltoi-eiiJiui) l.illiuw r , snjtllW li.lly cnid homi tJr & good vtil. Arpy

Hi ff uth itth St._ 4o.t
WANTED With rofercncoi , a room anlIn the north pirt wf tlio city. Ail
dro.'a X , fee olllce , CH-SJ-Jt

,

I) lloirdlnir In rxihanKe faraflno
" i new f1r t-cl a Cabl it Organ. Address
3ScaioBooinc9. W73t-

ATT ANTi D-noardcrs by the day or week 1417VV Howard St , 3 5ltnt-

MIIUAIIUMb WAMIf.U ,

WAN1HD A situation by n competent book-
can gho the belt of cny rcfcroac !)

Addrc-8 H. llcoolllcj. C1I9-

ANTEUA poa'ton by a piactlcal L'OJ
leepcr Drat ctai city refoioncta. AdJro

D. Bfo ntUcp. fC02'-

HOUrffcf * (.AND

17011 U'hT Furnts'iod rooms for llgbt houso-l -
? keeping 318. . 00 month. Apply 21 17 Web Uir

Street. C17-4t

_
FOH 11HNT Lirt < r cm formerly occupied by

Board of Trade Ijtlo Block. UIQgt

rJltNKtt t-TOHi Ifitli Rtid St. ilnr.'aayjnue-
J t noit , with nr nl hout fniir rjoms. Also

loH 'o Icuo. IrqulreattocoLd hoipo west.
COS at

_
T f'TS T > LEASE On ehort or lony time corJJ nor 17th St. and St. Mnrj 's Avcnii i with mon.-

T
.

fu ntshcd to build. SccSt. Fcliv on the prcu-
ittja 3t

_
FOR HUNT CottnRO of three rooms , 23rd end

! < Sts. f 10. per month. Inquire on picm-
T.

-
C42 8. 17th Street-

.C75lt
. . J. Jbltzmorris ,

_

Fiinilshod room 1C1U rarnainSt.
fOC-

I'. Oil UKNT Twounfiirnlslied room * will all jL' take B few to'cct boarders at 1410 Chicago St.
_

lilSO-

J CIl HUNT That csldenc-o fit M. Kennedy9' 1700Jac1d an. Inqulra o , T. J. Ft zmortle ,
1123. mhEtrcot. 3t-tt|
_

FOR Rr.NT 439Convntitrtct fet Marj'saT.
. ncne story houo six roonnard tno-

lorsja.ablr , Inqutto Hark.t litoj. Oas oillcc ,

f Clt UEUr. Hou'o of four rooms , and tuo
U closets , 135B North 20th street. Enquire on-
iroiniiCd. .

F OUUCNT-
ntr

at Drnjstire co-

C20lmU'thanl' I )

( R TIUN'T Threa rooniJ N. w. corner 13th
( all ornla Street , cellar dty water. Inquire
13th Strott. also milk cow far Bale

C8M CC63t

OIl REST Firnlshcd room ) with board.
L? Modern Improum tnta. Ao. 1718 D-d oSt-

.FOK

.

IIBNT 1 houses of 8 rooms o'ch. In-
IClDrjrnhamttro t. 603-lmt

[ nUvT U o a uble two ; nil dlntf
D saltal c ( .> r cro cry , < l ( n. batcher chop ,
r any otlnrbiinei . IxrcJt d KO Chit a vnod-
umcr'd lri.Ooca1 bocrcuicd. Enquired iliB.-
t.

.
. Laii'c , u ruir Jr.ckaju ind 13lli btroit-
.f33dl9lia

. >

v 'f

BCMIS' iap! of Oroahijust oompleted iuid-
fordelhcryat5cacn. .s-foet wide

, . . Ijarcrcst and most complete map
f Omaha published. Ofilclil map of the
Ity. See column.-

IT10H

.

HK.-T Up s'airs. 1417 Farnhtirji etr o
L' OMf . JOHN Q. JACOI33.-

7IOII

.

SAL? A grol rcttmrait on a well
J trav led builutEsstr ut. Ap ly ID-

H. . JUNNWEILUrt ,
llth ftro . li't Firnvn.xn ii 'rn v.

, S Vi I> . loom cottasoWJ InVn nd
.' half lot on Chl xigo strict , near 'Ulsh School
i.ly * , aoo. JIcCAQUK ,
COil iluJ.7tf Opfi. Po olllce-

.'OH

.

S.IK S x ronm ColUo(; nd Jl twlth
' a u hfrf.n'nsinca' - High Scb clflnoUtv-
m , on' } 8210000 UXigUi Opu ito P'nl-
ne 1.01deo STtf-

T

- .

XOELtD-il' 11 U K I'OH SALE9.0J per
li tb u ami , Vrrl llth etrett , two b o.ku-

.utlif. f II ) Uvuorj.d
dec 23-irat ' .r OBCtZO DinpLK-

.70H

.

S LKA nr-

j l tlis ? icoui b cd ph :oo'-
n37t. 'Cal at 1819 P my St. .

> ES1IS !" Jlwof Oinaria.Ja't' completed ikOt.

3 tcadj tord llvnyntfScaoi. la llcililo
y 7 ictt lon ' . Larjcat and mo t ccrnplcte map
I Omaln published. OlScLil map of the
ty.-

iTHAYM

.

) - ' dart , brlnd oc3w4or'Dycars old

; from 1121' ii i bt. infuimitlon
GI1-IJ

thtra]

- iulitbttKtliaidl2thcnlIa-
rJio

-

a pair i t cl I ow ipectacl JJ Undof will

xchoMiitablu r.nari ly ro uinlmfU. 0. C.C.-

eo

.

c Illcc-

1'Mr l'tif I M. Mi-finite U ai.y ere in this
county' h wl 1 coif" a f * vur liAson mnnlca-

K

-

- I li li "ii" o lUrnty MoSush ; t ths f. a-

DiiH

-

me , Om.h _ ' ' 'a'' Ln-

iry"Tn i.tlni-r btarllcd bprtnt; JnnnufMtur-
odr.nd

-
aru Ud byr.T l 0 *"* } '

DJ3dcolO-4 Ltli St. Unuba. _
1"C BUAINABD , TaxIdLrmlst. flocrlKadd , a

5. rpe . Uili l IJonarrtand JBcktan-

.G5n2a
.

: : _ _ _
:-Hho firm r IVnter & CJr y i til ; U } U nlvo

I hv -n- ' Vt' ' - Mtoftor elfje-} |
led Oriv H "le" the flrra n.meoa
J'bn omy aad ,

ff.
Tlio of r.11 "rai lai : U ( o

a nnusln r ! } epa-

rA srnt I i-AWlvsTEnv AJJ COM
Tenth lrootl Uctnrr.nam!1 4IlitwV VUI ttlth ho aid of Li-

mullauSKfeSSSS ,

itlrfuctlon ima iit-

seAbsolutely

- .

Pure.Tl-

iU

.
po dcr never varies A marvel of purity.

renitbai l liolewmei >cM. More woumlca |
MI thi orplnarr'nd' w d cannot bo sold lu-

m.amo wlttTtb ? puititudo of low tct , bortl
-der. Sold inonly ]'& ItoML BJ.W PoVuTtt Ca , Wall St. , 801'-

w: Vork.


